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COmtRY NEWS.

HIPOIEONS STATE iCHOOL

THE HONOli BOARD.

UNVEILING CEREMONY.
Saturday.

One of the most- important and* in

teresting functions in the history of

the Napoleons State school took place
this afternoon, when the honor board
of the school was unveiled in the pre
sence of a, veiy large assemblace, tJie

school -beins crowded to oveiflowing,

despite a heavy, tbundetstorm which
occurred about 2 p.m. The formers,
who form the majority of the com

munity here, oanne in even greater
numbers than usual to jubilate as

it

were over the welcome downpour, for
a good rainfall was very much re

quired in tbig district. There were

visitors present from Ballarat, Mel
bourne, and other parts of the State.

,

Tihere was an exceptionally largo num

ber from Sevastopol. Owing to th« ?

reception being given to the . French
Mission the same day apologias were

received from -fabe Minister of Educh-
:

tion and tihe Director (Mr Frank Tate),

regrouunfj -uneir inat-ain-y to inrena
the funot-ion. In the absence of offi

cial repi'esentatives the Parliamentary
representative for Grenrille (Mt do

yon, M.L.A.) perfonoed the oeremon-
Mr Kingston, Qt- the local school' com

nvrt'tee, very ably presided, and in in

troducing Mr Gibson to the gatjier
ing, made U'eference to the fine artis
tic piece of work - contained in Uie

honor boaird. and explained ^h-at it has
44 names (43 of whom had enlisted in
tlip A.I.F. and one in the Australian
Nuvy) inscribed on it, and has thq

unique feature of pos«w*siiiff a cabi
net, containing a book iu^ \vliich

art-

compiled the uniilitar.v records atiacheil

to each name on the board. Tlrere.fa

aUo a photographic album -n the
school for the keeping of portraits of

any of the boys whose names appear
on tjhe roll, anx$ whose relatives may
kindly forward such photogniphs To

the
lieitd__ teacher, Mr Price. Mes

dnnieB Arhdrevvs. Dnever, Toomey, and

Carpenter have already forwarded

portrait^ of their boys who have yone

to the front, t-wo of whoui (sons of the

'wo former men'tioned mothers) h4v«

been killed. Mr Gibson, in .his tld-.

dross in unveiling the honor boai'd,

*nid that it was with mixed' feelings

*nid that it was with mixed' feelings

of pleasure and regr«t that he per

formed the unveiling ceremony, for the
»ofl contained «. somewhat lartifi num

ber of fallen liproes. (Twelve or over

25 ])fr cen't
.

ol' thotw .former pupiVs ol

the Napoleons school who iad enlisted

had been killed in action). He con

gratulated the school committee, the

teachers, and ihe Im-al people on thv

fine honor board they had furnished

their school with. -ti- Oibson, amidst
much ?i]-plausb, uddod that- it t;is one

of rhp finest honor boards he had seen

Aiiiorm tho speakers who followed Jtr
Hibsoti were Mr A. Reil M.L.C.. ^Ir
f). C. M'Grath, M.H.It.. Rev. A.

tsnaes (pastor of the local ConfrreRJt
tioual Church), Mr Srephonson (Stat«»

school inspector}. Crs Jones. Odj»-jrs,

and Jenkins (of Sevastopol), Msjoi
Klliny-pn (,head teacher of the Seh;is
:opol Stnte sclioo'), and who represent
ed tho school teachers of t-Ji^ dis'^ic'f),

Sergeant Fry (reemitino; officer), nno.

-fr KUingsen, in whose fn-jtDry +he

honor bon.rd was designed and manu

factured. The totn! work cost £20,
iviiicn sum was gr-nerousiy sui-st.-rineu

ny
tihe local people, with a few outside

'.biitribntions. All t,-ese sppakor« re

rrrrert proudly to the larjio nitmber 0/

f-nlistments (44) which h»d taken place

«niong the old soliolats of the Naj-o*
iefms, pchool. They also expressed
the sincerest syrnpjt-fhy with the
bereaved relatives of tlio fallen ones.

As the veil over the honor board was

urawn aside -UI present applaudoa 'n

recognition of -tho splendid piece of

work unveiled -before their eyos,

and joined in singing '?Re-mein-

oei. Lord,' followed by Kipling's
?'Rfirrtssinnal.' In -n.n interval a ra

citation was splendidly rend«*-red by four

[?hilriren of the 8th irratle, nnmelyi Minses

F/Jzrie Kingstom, Jesoie Martin, Vii

Brav and Master Trevor Pric«. A schtxx!

hind has be^in opened f«r pliantinj} trees

to honor tbi» raomorF of the fallen btoyo

Mt George Morgan Las very kindly con

tributed a guinea to this fund, and Mr

Price hnlf a guinea. A and com

prehensive vote of thainkf), on the motion

of Mr M'Gratb, was passed to tfhe chair

man, all the speakers and others who
had assisted to make the unveiling cere

mciny the brilliant eucce6«i which it -was.

%fr Price very ablv seconded the motion,

thanking all for their attendance, their

enthusiasm, aud their appreciation, of

the effort* tfw school committee and him
self 'bad made to bring the school honor
liotard to a nappy and successful coneama

tiOB. In justice *fi Mr Price it should h*

stated that he has labored exceedingly
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stated that he has labored exceedingly
hard in connection with the honor board
for -a considerable time past. In this?

work h« -was ably a&sited by Mrs Price

and Miss Watson (assistant teachers).
The above vote of thanks was carried

with acclamation. The singing of 'God
S»,vn- the-King' and 'BIchb our Spl«mdic
Men' concluded one of the. most: success

ful school functions ever witnesced ai

Refreshments were provided for tho
visitors aud the general public, the. latter

(Kvnlributiner a small fee, the proceeds of

which will ho devoted to -the Bapatriatioi'

Fund. It was a great success, the hall

being crowded to Hie doors. Mrs Austin
(piano), MV^ssrs John Austila amd Isaac

Llpyd iviolin) provided excelleiit dance
music, while Mr Kingston, ably assisted

by Mr Jas Kinsey, made an efficient

M.C..
The following is a 1'sh of the names

appearing on tue honor board, the
asterisk after a name signifying killed

iu action: — Harris. J. E.; *Bourke, T.
W. : *Jud«. Haryld, D. ; Da vies, Th'os. ;

Bray, Alfred; *Gilinoie, George: Mor

gan, H. V.; Gilmore, Samuel; ParkeT.
H. J.; *Brav, Frank; Austin 'leslie;

Odg^rs. Victor; Gay, J. W.; *Coad. Gor
don; Garrert, Edward P.; Gay, R. A.;

*Morgan, Robert-, Austin, G«wgej
*Haley, Wm.; Price-Smith, H. S. ; Eyan.
T. H : Haulom. Wm. ; Porter, A. B.:Rum
ler. H. V.;- LaWyon, J. R. ; *Robin«son,
Riobert; 'Kincaide, Richard; Kincaide,
?. J. ; Toomey, J. J.; 'Andlrews Rdbert;
Aiuthony, R. L.; Anthony, Lewis: Davie*,
Gordon; *Drever, James D.

;*?

Hanki»sou,
J.; 'Hooker, Leslie; Austin, H. T. F.;
^jiarKe, y. a. ±*.; uaTpeater, S. K. : Uor

don. H. D.j Carpenter, D.; Bourke, Mil
torn-; Brever, D. J.; Vance, R. B. All
ttiesp names are inserted iin golden letters.

Bd similar, letters the board is finrmoun

ted with the words— ''For God, King ami
Empire'' and 'Capio Lumen.'


